























The measurement method of sound power level of the airborne noise emitted by small fans is defined by ISO 
10302-1. In the standard, a plenum which acoustically transparent covering made of very thin plastic film 
to sustain the static pressure is used to measure sound power level of fan defined as “air moving device” 
on loaded condition. In the current standard, some problems are arising, one is the existence of a fan with a 
static pressure exceeding 750 Pa due to the limit of plenum strength, the other is the effect of wind noise from a 
slider at the plenum outlet. In addition, the sound power level is measured by 10 microphones on the hemisphere 
field, which the measurement cost is tends to be high. In order to solve these problems, a reinforced plenum for 
high pressure applications was fabricated, an attempt to reduce flow noise from outlet was performed and a new 
single microphone traverser to measure the sound power level was designed. 





























































試験に用いるプレナムの仕様は ISO10302-1 の 11 章に
詳しく示されている． Fig.1に ISO10302-1:2011に規定










1: polyester film 2: adjustable exit port assembly 
3: slider opening 4: slider  5: piezometer pressure ring 
behind panel 6: mounting panel assembly 7: fan  
8: retainer 9: vibration isolation 10: gusset 
Fig. 1 Construction and dimension of full size plenum  
(unit: m) 
 
Table 1 Plenum specification 
Film material and thickness PET, 50𝜇𝑚 
Frame material Aluminum 
Frame Sectional area size 20×20mm 
 
 





開口率に関係する．開口率は Fig.3の Triangle area と




Fig. 3 Dimension of perforated metal plate 
 
Table 2 Specifications of perforated metal plate 
Plate type Plate 1 Plate 2 Plate 3 Plate 4 
Aperture ratio 
AR [%] 
32.6 40.2 50.9 
Pitch P [mm] 5 9 15 20 
Diameter 
D [mm] 
3 6 10 15 














 ∆𝐿 = 𝐿𝑊,out −  𝐿𝑊,in  (1) 
 

















x/r y/r z/r 
1 0,16 0,96 0,22 
2 0,78 0,60 0,20 
3 0,78 0,55 0,31 
4 0,16 0,90 0,41 
5 0,83 0,32 0,45 
6 0,83 0,40 0,38 
7 0,26 0,65 0,71 
8 0,74 0,07 0,67 
9 0,26 0,50 0,83 
10 0,10 0,10 0,99 
 
 




 実ファンでの挿入損失試験では FAN A，FAN B，2つの
高静圧ファンを用いた． Fig.6 に PQ カーブを示す．PQ
カーブには動作状態の類推カーブと，動作点を示した．
FAN A は 80 角 の 軸 流 フ ァ ン (SANYO DENKI, 型




Fig. 6 PQ curve of test fan 
 
本実験では，Fig.6 に示した供試ファン 2 種類を用い
て，実際にプレナムに高静圧をかけて音響パワーレベル
を測定し，挿入損失を確認した．FAN Aの動作点はデュー







Fig. 7 Test arrangement of sound power level measurement 














Fig. 8 1/3 Oct. band sound power spectra comparing plenum 
with rubber panel, without rubber panel and without film 
 











Fig. 9 1/3 Oct. band sound power spectra comparing plenum 






 A 特性 1/3 オクターブバンドで挿入損失を比較した結





Fig. 10 1/3 Oct. band sound power spectra comparing plenum 
with and without plates at static pressure 750Pa of FAN A 
 
 
Fig. 11 1/3 Oct. band sound power spectra comparing plenum 
with and without plates at static pressure 250Pa of FAN A 
 
 
Fig. 12 1/3 Oct. band sound power spectra comparing plenum 
with and without plates at static pressure 750Pa of FAN B 
 
 
Fig. 13 1/3 Oct. band sound power spectra comparing plenum 
with and without plates at static pressure 250Pa of FAN B 
 














の 2つについて実験を行った．  
3.1実験装置及び方法 
3.1.1試験エアフィルター 
 試験エアフィルターの仕様を Table4に示す． 
 
Table 4 Specification of air filter 
Material Polyurethane foam 
Thickness[mm] 3 (single layer) 
Density[kg/m3] 75±10 


















Test ① Test ② 
Fig. 14 Attachment of air filter to slider 
 
3.1.2試験ファン 
試験ファンは 2.1.4の FAN Aと同様のファンを 3つ並
列に並べた．ファンは 2 つ直列に並べると最大静圧が，
並列に並べると最大風量が約 2 倍になることが分かって






















































































Fig. 19 Coordinates of delta traverser (Top view) 
 𝑙𝑥は三平方の定理より，式(2)より求まる． 
 












Fig. 20 Coordinates of delta traverser after coordinate 
transformation (Top view) 
 
 
𝑥′ = 𝑥 cos 𝜃 + 𝑦 sin 𝜃 










Fig. 21 Microphone position and length of stringers 
 
図より，三平方の定理を用いて，𝑙𝑥′は式(4)より求まる． 
 𝑙𝑥′ = √𝑙𝑥








った．モーター制御用の Arduino には Grbl1.1 というモ
ーターを G-code で制御できるファームを書き込んであ
り，G-codeに動作を割り当てることによって測定を制御
























Fig. 23 Measurement points in X-Y plane (Top view) 
本実験には 1/4サイズプレナムを用いた．使用したファ
ンは 60角の軸流ファン(SANYO DENKI,109R0612H402)で
あり，ポリエステルフィルムの厚さは 40㎛である．  
4.3実験結果及び考察 
以下に A 特性 1/3 オクターブバンド音響パワーレベル




Fig. 24 Sound power level 
 
 














































2)ISO 10302-1:2011. Acoustics - Measurement of 
airborne noise emitted and structure-borne 
vibration induced by small air-moving devices —




3)ISO 3744:2010. Acoustics – Determination of sound 
power levels and sound energy levels of noise 
sources using sound pressure – Engineering 
methods for an essentially free field over a 
reflecting plane 
4)JIS Z 8732:2000 音響－音圧法による騒音源の音響パ
ワーレベルの測定方法－無響室及び半無響室における
精密測定方法 
